
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
COUN'TY OFXREENVILLE.

WHEREAS_____ ---------------------

TO AU. WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

am.-----

in Uic full and just sum of. 
I>oUars. in and by. m wrWi«, of croi dale bcrcvM^ doc wA payable m I
day of.. ,Q.u£h

JJLItIj: -----------------pn caiura |»r anm

inicrcu at sanK rale ai praKwal laRil paid, ania-and if onpaid when due

promiicd and agreed to pay ten per cent ol the whole amonnt dne lor alloraey'a feea, M aaid 
khn), reierenre being hereunlo had will more lolly appear.

NOW. KNOW AU. MEN. Thai*!------------------the aaid.

■ awlil paid; imereit In he emapaled and paid.

lecled hy an attorney or Ihroagh kgal procecdingi oi any

.................................. ................... .... ......... -....-y-------- ..................

_________in coneideratkai ol the raid debt and nun ol inoney aloeeeaiC and lor the better

securing the paymml tliemtf accunthig in the terms of the said note, 
in hand well and truly laid at and iKfore the scalins and deinrery of these presents, thed at and Ik

releaMd, and by these presents 4* Rrant, bargain, sell and release tmto the i

Bp wtd

me imsnei pum m wuai>ai> aij—

i^pl;I wbereol u hereby edpiowtedged, dm granted, hnivdned, celd and

all that piece, parcel, tract or lot of liiid situated ■

Tuwniliip. Crecnvillr County. State nl Sonth Carnlaa,—.JLn..-£llB....tam..iir...V%.P.t ....UC£.en.ylUitaJaVIUIl-.JSl.ll...l3.0<;.iSl.^SSA-9lS.~3>.Q!le-----

-No. 9 of Subdivision of the Irvine hands, os shevn on plot msde ly W.D. Neves. March 1912 
end recorded in Plat Book A., pace 8"7B and havinc the followlnc netes onrl bovnde. to-viit: 
Bectaninc ®t an iron pin on the east side of the old location of V.'oodside Avenue at corner of 
lot No. S, beinc thirty feet from the intersection of said Vtoodeide Avenue and Brandon 
Street end risminc thence with said old location of ytoodside Avenue S. Idr^o feet
to an iron pin corner of lot No. lo; thence alone lino of lot No. lo. N. 75^30 E. 73.A feet 
to iron pin; thenee M. 13-15 E. 30 feet to iron pin. comer of lot Mo. 8; thence with line 
of lot Ho. 8, S. 75-30 W. 88.5 feet to the beclir.inc comer.
This laortcoGe is B.'iecuted and delivered pursuant to a resolution by the Board of hirectors of 
Beyle Mercantile Comparv to secure its note civai solely for the mpaid portion of the 
purchase money of the above described property, this day conveyed to It by A.o. Eoblnccn. the 
eonvoyaneo to it and this note and mortcace bearlnc the sane date, end beinc Interchanceablo 
delivered at the same tine.

state of South Carolina.
County of flreenville.

.Personally appeared before me Mary v/ilbum and made oath that she saw T.J. Seyle as President 
and H.n. Seyle ns S«erotaiy of tJeyle Keremtile Compaiy. a corporation chartered mder the 
laws of the State of South Carolina, siui. seal with its corporate seal md as the act end deed 
of eaid corporation deliver the within writtm deed, and that she with G.Dewey o*ner witnessed 
the execution thereof.
Sworn to before me this 12th.
day of duly, 1922. Mary Wllbum
G.Dewey Oxner (h.S.)
Notary Public for South Carolina.


